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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For United States Senator
Full Term

J. C. W. 1JECKHAM

For United States Senator
Unexpired Term

JOHNSON N. CAMDEN

For Congress
V. J. FIELDS

Congratulations !

Wc congratulate the Demo-

crats of Kentucky upon their se-

lection of standard-bearer- s 'ast
Saturday. Mr. Beckham has al-

ways been strong with the people

and demonstrated to the sitis-factio- n

of all fair-mind- ed men

that he is the overwhelming
choice of the party for the great
office of United States Senator.
The opposition, being located in

the cities and congested com-mu'nitit- cs

polled something like

eighty per cent, of its votes, if not
more, while the former Govern-

or being strong in the rural dis-

tricts suffered greatly because of
over-confidenc- e. Not more than
fifty per cent, of his followers
went to the polls, yet he-wo- n by
a decisive plurality which wi'l
not fall below seven thousand.
To do this, he carried over ninety
of the one hundred and twenty
counties of the commonwealth
and eight of the eleven Congress-
ional Districts.

Mr. Camden, his running mate
in November, won by a landslide.
In our own Congressional Dis-

trict, Mr. Fields' course in Con-

gress was endorsed by ever
county in the district giving him

its highest vote.
No one at all conversant with

the political situation in this
State will express doubt of our
ticket's success this fall. The
primary was fairly held and daily
hundreds of the leading Repub-

licans of every community are
openly pledging their support.

We therefore congratulate the

the people a ticket so unquestion
ably worthy of their confidence
and support.

Our duty to the public would
not be discharged if we did not
say a word regarding the State
primary in our county of Mont-

gomery. Opposed by a substan-
tial corruption fund and

influence, Mr. Beckham with-

out a penny ran more than one
hundred votes ahead of both his
opponents and dozens of his sup-

porters stayed at home. 'Twas a
great victory for clean politics
and is in our judgment, the dawn
of a new day locally. No man
can longer doubt that when the
people of dear old Montgomery
are with a candidate, money alone
cannot accomplish his defeat.

Dutch Lunches.
We have everything you need

for that Dutch lunch. Call us.
Sanitary Meat Market.

HORSES NOT THE RIGHT KIND

An Observer Says There Are
Many ef the Common Sort

Being Bred.

Two

"A good article to convert into
cash at the earliest possible moment
h a common horse," snid n trader
who spends his time gathering for
the Dexter Park market. "Every-
where one goes he finds plenty of the
three-cornere- d, Blab-side- d, long-

haired while big stock with
quality is growing Bcarccr right
along.

"That the country has been ignor-
ing the improvement campaign is
evident and when prices for' good
marcs arc considered ihia is not 8tif--
prising. The maternity side of the
breeding proposition is not to be ig-

nored and when a buyer offers tempt-

ing money for a big draft mare the
temptation to let her go is irresist-
ible, especially if the owner is in need
of money.

"If my observation is worth any-
thing the country has lecn raising a
lot of horses, but the majority of
them are not the right kind and pres
ent scarcity of stock susceptible to
classification will be emphasized as
tho season works along." Breeders'
Gazette.

BEST FOR ALL CONCERNED
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Comedy I noticed you in the au-

dience last night. "Yhat did you
think of my part?

Critic It suited you.
Comedy What did u think was

the best thing I got off?
Critic The stage.

A CENTURY AGO.

One hundred years ago Paris made
its last gallant defense against the
allies. The engagement is known to
history as the Battle of the Barriers,
and was fought for the most part in
the outskirts of the city. The little
army entrusted with the defense of
the city was heroically aided by the
National Guard, the students of the
military schools and the citizens in
general. A desperate resistance wns
made, but the result of the battle was
a fdregone conclusion. The French
were in command of Marshals Mor-ti- er

and Marmont, while Prince
Schwa rtzenberg, the Prince of Wiir-tembe- rg

and Marshal Blucher direct-
ed the movements of the allied
armies. Only after the enemy had
forced themselves almost into the
heart of the city did Marshal 3far-mo- nt

agree to capitulate.

ON DUTY.

"Are you looking for work?"
"Xo," replied Plodding Pete;

"I'm jes' lookin' at it. I'm one of de
army of de unemployed. I'm scoutin
SO as to wnxn vnn onmrndoa nf inv

Democratic Party for giving to ambush on de line of jnarch."

power-

ful

variety,

8EEINQ THE CANAL.

"Well, the Panama canal is about
finished."

"Yes; and-- hear they have al-

ready rigged up a rubber-nec- k

barge."

COLOR EXCHANGE.

Belle Do they have an exchange
at your college ?

Beulah Oh, yes, we have a regu-
lar hair exchange and swap switches.

FRUITFUL

Sho I 6eo that they failed to im-

peach the judge.
He AVell, they impaired his use-

fulness, anyway.

FITTING. REPAST.

"My guest is a confirmed cigarette
fiend."

"All right; then I'll give hira some
smoked ham."

EXTENDED NEED.

"Did you see where they are going
to war on barnacles on vessels?"

"But why stop the good work st
tessela?"

THE THREE DEMOCRATIC WINKERS

IN SATURDAY'S PRIMARY
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TJ. FORBES SETS
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SEASON RECORD
U. Forbes, the fast two-year-o- ld

colt, owned by Hart Bros., of
Flemingsburg and bred by Jas.
R. Magowan, of this city, set a
new seasons record for two-year-o- ld

trotters in the Blue Grass Fair
Stake, at Lexington Monday.
The speedy colt won the race
one in 2:12 and the second one
in straight heats, taking the first
in 2:12. L,ady Anne and Gen-

eral French, divided second and
third money, each finishing sec
ond in one heat.

fry QT Felloxvciaftund Fnrmim
PL.DJ S3 50 aud $4 Oxrouls
at J. H. Brunnor's.
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County Court Days.
Following is a list of days

County Courts are held in coun-
ties near Mt. Sterling.

Bath, Owingsvillc, 2nd Mon-day- .

' Bourbon, Paris, 1st Monday
Clark, Winchester, 4th Mondaj
Fayette, Lexington, 2nd Mon

day.

Fleming, Flemingsburg 4th
Monday.

Harrison, Cynthiana, 4th Mon-

day.
Madison, Richmond, 1st Mon-

day.
Montgomery, Mt. Sterling, 3rd

Monday.
Nicholas, Carlisle, and Monday

Attend the churches is yow
city.
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Johnson N. Camden.
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A FAST ONE
Mr. Forbes, a fast trotter, by

J. Malcolm Forbes, and formerly
owned by Mr. James R. Magow
an, of this city, was a close second
in a mile in 2:08 at Grand
Rapids, Mich., Monday. This is
additional proof that Mr. Ma-

gowan owns the greatest sire of
the ago in his good horse, J. Mal- -
colm Forbes.
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$5.00 Reward

to any baby that can make
me mad while having its

picture taKen

i E. S. EARP
. . 4'lie Photographer in Your Town.

Offfo Heurs: 8 te 12 - 1 te S
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I Arriving At the htomc of her
daughter Mri. J. C. Amkrsn, at
Sideview, in this county, Satur-
day, Mrs. W. H. Nelson, of Win-

chester, saw that the residence
and store room had been burned
to the ground, and the, ruins were
still smouldering. Mrs. Nelson,
fearing that her daughter and

mily had not escaped, almost
Collapsed from shock.

Fortunately no one, was injured
by the fire. Mrs. Anderson arid
family had started to Winchester,

Nelson,

V.
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Th Are is McWodfinnttd ia th store J.

cirar stab thrown.
down by a customer.
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AftMtHf
qwtckly sprtad, and h family,
in the residence adjohjing wr

by the explosion gt- - j'Ajf
olinc-tan- k the rear of thctstof. jl
Every effortwas made 'to cxtin- -'

guish the flames but to no avail,
the Anderson store and

residence
by William Staggs and occupied
by Ora was destroyed,

The store and practically all of
Us were destroyed. The

after the fire, and in that; way stock was valued at with.
missed Mrs. Nclscm, Master ?r,oco insurance. The home was

Gordon Anderson had insured for its full value and
been visiting in Winchester, and nearly all of its furnishings were
Miss Martha Lee Nelson atfd saved.
Master James of Wm-- j

jwa 6pfc

aroused of
at

Besides
another home, owned

GUvin,

contents
$2,500,

Henry
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For Rent.

Mrs. Anderson in this county, Three nice rooms of my rosi-Mr- s.

Nelson was taking the little dence on Harrison avenue, first
boy home and expected to return floor. Apply to
with her own son and daughter. (4-t- f) Mrs. John English.

After - Inventory
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Hen's and --Young Hen's

Suits and Overcoats

Cut Prices Now On

Manhattan Shirts
Read them, prepare yourself for
winter and your boy for school

Half Price on Small Size Long Pants Suits
for Boys 16, 17, 18, 19 Years Old

$20.00 Suits
15.00 Suits
10.00 Suits

$10.00
7.50
5.00

Half Price on Men's Cravenette Overcoat
Rain Coats

$25.00 Coats $12.50
20.00 Coats 10.00
15.00 Coats 7.50

Half Price on Mien's Suits
$30.00 Suits $15.00
28.00 Suits 14.00
25.00 Suits 12.50
20.00 Suits 10.00

Manhattan Shirts at Cut Prices
$2.50 Shirts $1.75
2.00 Shirts 1.38
1.50 Shirts 1.15

The WALSH Co.
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